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for the farmer. I

Autumn Ploughing.

A correspondent sums up the more prom-

inent advantages to bedirived Iroiu turniiic

over the soil in autumn, under the following

teaJi : .

1. August and September U a grod time
sod land, and ma-

nure
to turn over bound out

and d it at onee to gra, obtain-

ing a crop of hay the following year.

2. October and November is an excellent

time to !reak up sod land for planting the

following spring.
3. The weather is then cool and bracing,

for the wo'k ;and heartyand team strong
the spring is more re-

laxing
while the weather in

ami lust. "We : sPr'"S work bel"?
always hurrying, it saves time to dispatch as

much of the ploughing as possible during

the previous autumn.
. 4. Sod land, broken up late in autumn,
will be quite free from growing grass the
following spring; the roots of the late over-

turned sward being so generally killed by

the immediately succeeding winter that not
much grass will really start in spring.

5. Tke frosts of winter disintegrate the

ploughed land, so that it readily crumbles in

fine particles in spring, and a deep, mellow

seed bed is ea-i!- y made. The chemical chan-

ges and modifications resulting from atmos-

pheric aatiou during the winter, develop la-

tent fertility in thejipturncd furrows, whieh,

together with the mellowing influences, ma
terially increase the crop.

6. Most kind of insects are either wholly
destroyed, or their depredations materially
checked by late fall plouiing, especially the

common white grub and the cut worm.
7. Corn stubble land may be ploughed

late in the fall, and thus be all ready for
very early sowing', tl erefore going far to

insure a good catch of grass ; the roots of

the new seed getting hold well,or being well

established, before the drouths of summer
come on.

8. A great deal of land needs deeper
ploughing than hs generally been practic-

ed. Where the suUsoil is fine grained, anil

unciuour, and close, or where there is a

hard pan of good quality, deep ploughing
may at once be resorted to.with decided ad-

vantage. Where the subsoil is poorer the
plowing may still be deepened by degrees,
say an inch at each bruakiog up. But in a
majority cf cases, deep ploughing may be

practiced at once indeed it may be the
rule, while shallow ploughing may be the
exception. Plough, nine, ten, eleven or
twelve inches in November. The subsoil turn
ed up will grow several shades tinker by

sprit'g.i'l'he frosts and atuiosphericinfluemfs
of winter will mellow the soil. The inorganic
elements and all latent fertility will be made
active for benoGting the crop. In spring
spread the manure and plough it in or min-

gle it with the soil, say to the depth of four
inches, and you have the very best condi-

tion for realizing good crops. Button
Courier.

A lazy farmer is virtually dead, and h'a
farm wears weeds of mourning for him.

Five pall bearers at Mrs. Vanderbilt's
fuueral represented $2."H),(K)i,tK)t).

If a man is given to liquor let not liquor
be given to bim.

JJ BRIDGE, MERCHANT TAILOR,

Market Street, Clearfield. Fa.

On door East ol the Clearfield House.

Keeps on hand a full assortment of (Rents' Fur-
nishing goods, such as Shirts (linen and woolen,
Violorshirts. Drawers mid Socks;Xeck-tics- . Pock-

et Uandkerchiefs, tiloves. Umbrellas. Hals, etc ,

in great variety. Of piece goods he keeps the

B.vst Cloths, (of all shades) Black
'

Poe-Ski- n Cassimeres of the best make,
Fancy Cnssiineies, in great variety.

Also. French Coatings: Beaver. Pilot. CI1 inrhilla,
an I Tricott Over-coatin- all of which will be
sold cbcap for cash and made up according to
the latest styles. lv experienced workmen. Also
a cent for Clearfield county, for I M Sineer A

Co s Sewing Machines. November 1 IS

C O M E T II I N G N E W
IX ANSONVILI.E,

Clearfield county, I'enn'a.
The undersigned having erected, during the

past summer, a lare and commodious store room,
is now engaged 'n Ailing it up with a new and
select assortment f Fall and Winter goods, which
be offers to the public at priees to suit the times
llisstck of Mens and Uiys' clothing is ur usual-
ly exten-iv- e. and is offered to customer at from
S 10 to S2H for a whole suit. Flour. Salt, and lro
ceries. of every kind, a complete assottment;
Sroves and Stove-pipe- , a heavy stock ; Boots and
Shoes. Hats and Caps in great variety : Ladies'
dress goods, furs, and other fancy goods, together
with an end'ess assortment of notions too tedious
to enu .aerate, always on hand and sor sale very
cheap. Prints at 10 cents a yard. and other goods
in pr porilon Now is the time to buy

Country prodae- - of everv kind, at the highest
market prices, will be taken in exchange for
goods ; and even ireenbacka will no be refused
for in? article in store Examino my stock be-

fore you buv elsewhere.
October M.1SS7 H. SWAN.

A LARGE lot of Fly Nets, Team and
Stae Harness, Hum Collars. Garths,

Sareingles and Saddlery Hardware, jnt received
and for sale by the firm of li 11. ZKIvJ l.EK A- - CO.

A FULL lit e of coriaateu Water Coolers,
and Ice Cream Freezers i'.vr sale !

July li.JSdS. ii.il ZKItiLEk ,y Ort

T)OT' S Clothes Wa-h- er and Gales Cop-p- r

Snip Feed Cutter t',r by
G H. ZF.IuLFK A CO.

ll'RRASTS the best and cheapest in thec eouuly, at GRAHAM'S

DESSIi'ATEKCOCOANL'lS.forpics.puMings.

BANNED FRUITS--all kinds, warranted good
mi

B.OOTS A SUOES-,-he cheapest in the cn,T.
M'SOf S.

''EED the cheapest in the county, at
May 2 MOSSOP'I

CLOTHING the cheapest in theeour.tv
M'ISSOPS.

t

TADIES'CLOAKS the eheapestin
MOSSOP'S.

the county

ILorR the cheapest in the conn'v at
24. 87. MOS-iOP'-

X) the cheapest in the counv. at
?".TS,'J MtSd"P'8

V"AILS ?PIKESthecbeape;t inhecnrt,

ISU, 0f n kinds the cheapest in
MOSnP's.

the rn,,n.,
"

OOLE LEATHER FINIISGS,n, eh",kj in the eoantv. at Mos-atP'- S

HORSE SHOES, and horse-n.i- l, .oh, hA ,
23. MEKRF1.I. A P.l.U.KH S

0T- - Pu.l7' Pint r'Un N'ailTTtnTTat
'6S. iLEKJULL A BIULEH'S

flje jtafamanV gourua fcflrfiefbr

5000. accidents. 85000.
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS INSURANCE FOR

. n C T A V
TWENTY-FIV- CE 1!-- . .

Five Dollar per month mod from 2i

to 550 jer year with weekly

compensation, in ease oi

total disability.

EXAMINATION IS MADE
NO MEDICAL

IN ACClLfc- - 1 USHKAJtL.
Polioses and tickets, covering all kind of acci

dent!, whether received whilst travel-

ing or otherwise, sold by

ALFRED M. SMITH",
Insurance Agent.

Clearfield, April 1, 188S1

KE ST0EE.
Corner of Second St. and Hill Road.

R. MITCHELL
lias just received and d, at the above nam-

ed place, an entire new stock of Spring

and Summer Goods, which he will

sell very cheap for cash.

His stock consists of
Dry Goods. Groceries, Hardware,

Queensware. Boots and Shoes, Hats and

Caps, Ready made Clothing, etc. He also keeps

choice Flour, Corn Meal, Chop feed,

Bacon. Fish and dried Fruits.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to

give him a call.

Approved country produce will be taken, at
the highest prices, in exchange tor goods.

Clearfield. June 17, 1863.

jfEW A II R A N G E M E N T

A. I. S H A w ,
DRUGGIST,

(Second street, opposite the Court House.)
Clearfield, i'a.

The subscriber would respectfully inform the
citisens of Clearfield ct unty. that he continues
to carry on the Drug business, at the olu stand
and that he is now prepare! to turnish

DRUGS. PATENT Mb'DICIXES,
Pye Stuffs, Tobacco. Cigars. Confectioneries,

Stationery Ac.

rnvsiciAXs
Will find our stock of Drugs full and complete
and at a very slight advance on Eastern prices

SCHOOL, BOOKS.
Teachers and others will be furnished with class-
ical and miscellaneous books by express, at short
notice.

STATIONERY,
Consisting of Cap, Flat Cap. Foolscap. Letter and
Perfumed Note Paper, also, a very neat stoctc ot
Mourning Note Paper and Envelopes on hand.
Pens, Pencils, Ink. Ac

HOUSEKEEPERS.
Will find a full stock of Pore Spices, Soda, Soda
Ash, Concent: ated Lye Soap, Ac.

LaDIiS AND GENTLEMEN'
Are retjuesied to examiue our stock of Perfumery.
Hair t'ils. Fine Toilet Soaps, brushes. Combs.
Toilet Setts. Ac

SMOKERS AND CHEWERS
W ill find a full supply . of prime Chewing and
Smrkiiig Tobacco. Imported and Domestic Cigars,
Snuff, Fiue-eu- t. Ac

CARBON OIL.
Of the best brands, always on hand.

LIQUORS,
The best quality of Liquors always on hand, for
mdical purposes

Physicians prescriptions promptly and carefully
compounded. j August 7, 1&67.

s:ionij ii f) i ii
ju.tto(T opisdfl pou.iux

BENNETT, BLATTEXBERGER & CO.,
(Successors to L.wjhe! White A Co.,)

VHOLESA'.E AND RETAIL DEALIKS I

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
OSCEOLA, PENN'A.,

R?peet fully invite nn examination of their
large slock f Seasonable iiootis, purchased for
e.ish, and selling at grenttjp reduced prices.

We Defy Competition.
We sel! better Goods at lower rates than any

other house in the county.

THE R E A S O y WHY:
Because we boy for cash and buy close, and are

thus enabled to give oor customers BDd pa-
trons the benefit of the greater portion of the
profits tbry have hitherto been paying ; and

Because we net I more goods than any other house
in Clearfield county.

Our stock consists of
Dry Goods. Groceries Queensware, Hardware,

Woodware. Wjlluwware. Boots and hoes,
flats Caps Clothing. Furniture. Carpets

and Oil Cloths. Provisions of all
kinds, Feed, tj--

DRESS GOODS FOR LADIES, of every style.
DRESS GOODS FOR CHILDREN,

in neat and tasteful designs.
DRESS GOODS FOR GENTLI MEN. in variety

Ready-mail- e Clothing at greatly reduced pri-
ces. Orders taken for suits of Clothing.

Sam pies to select from alwayson hand.

X O T I O X S .
From our lare stock of Notions, eveiy want in

tnat line can bo supplied, every
fc desire gratified.

Groceries and 1'ro visions.
Sugars of every grade. Syrups of every qualitv j

l'rese.ve l Fruits and Jellies. Tomatoes and
I ea.his. .U2:,r Ourcl llm S hr,ti M..r!
Sides Me-- s l'..rk. Ms !: rir',..i ur -.i

Mackerel. Codfi-h- . Round lit rr i Lake TroutLitra Flour. Corn Meal and Luc.wheat Meal.
Catli 1'aid for Country Produce.

BUILDING and other HARDWARE.
Tools forCarpctiters and others. Best Double

aud Single Bitt Axes Pick- - Ropes and
Cordage. Brushes. Mill Findings

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Fi??m" f Che-- "' ! Smo- -

Theeelehr.t.d Michigantine Cut in bulk.
r?" Country cerchantsterms as can be had in the K.sJern eiti

on as fair
t" Goods ordered for our customers and satlslaction guaranteed.

To buy to save, to boy to please.To buy to me to buy witbTo hUT at all. as all mu-- do
To tbecheap cash store all should go

Dennett, Blattonbcrffer'Jt Co
"sceola Mills May o7 V.g.tf

2'W keps X ils an. SpiU j,ii received andfor Mb by G. H. ZEWLEK & U).

JA3. i. GRAHAM. : I. W GRAHAM. : A. A. GRAHAM.

NEW FIRM!

JAS. B. GRAHAM & SONS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

in all kinds of

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats

and Ca ps,Notions,Groceries, Hard-

ware, Queensware, Wood and

Willowware, Flour, Bacon,

Fish, Salt, etc., etc., etc.,

MARKET STREET,

Clearfield, Pa.

The .Largest, Best and Cheapest stock

of foods to be found in the county

is now on sale at

JAS. B. GRAHAM & SONS.

FOR THE LADIES
They have Bonnets. Silks Coburgs, Alpacas,

Merinos. Wool Delaines. Lustres, Ging-

hams, Prints, Poplins. Lawns, Sun-

shades, Handkerchiefs Kid and

other G loves. H osiery Balmo-

rals, Hoop-skirt- and a

general variety of rib-

bons, trimmings,

Buttons, Braids, etc . at the lowest prices,'

FOR GENTLEMEN
They have Black and Blue Cloths Black and

Fancy Casimeres,Sattinetts. Tweeds, Mel

tons, Water proof Cloth. Silk. Satin
and common Vestings, etc., in

great variety, and at prices

that will give eciieral
satisfaction to buyers.

HEADY MADE,
Such as Overcoats, Dress coats of various qual-

ities and prices Plain and Fancy Vests,

Cassimere and Flannel Uvershirta,
Woolen and Cotten. undershirts,

Handkerchiefs and neck ties,
Cotten and Woolen socks,

Calf and Kip boots

and Shoes, Gum
Boots and Shoes. Hats and Caps, aud such

other articles as are usually needed.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
Among which may be fouud Carpeti.Oil cloths

Hugs, Brown Muslins, Bleached Muslins,
Drillings, Pillow cang. Sheetings,

Towelings, Table cloths, Table
covers. Window Blinds.

and a very
large assortment of

such articles as

are wanted by housekeepers, and at
prices to suit the times.

QUEEXSWAKE,
A lull assortment, consisting of Tea and Din-

ner sets, Pitchers, Bowls. Dishes, and a
general variety of ware that wili be

sold by the doien or piece, and as
cheap as it can be purchased

elsewhere in the county.

HARDWARE,
Such as Saws and Fi!es,Door Locks and Latch-

es, Hinges of all Kinds, Augurs. Screws,
Nails, Spises, TacKS, Brads, r hovels,

Spades.IIoes. Forks. Axes.

and Forks,
Butcher Knives, Carving v.

Knives and forks,
and all articles usually wanted by the people.

GROCERIES, ETC.,
Consisting of Sugars.' Coffees, Teas. Spices,

Syrups.Dried Fruits, Cheese Flour, Bacon,
Feed, etc., always on hauJ and for

sale at a (mail advance ou cost.

WOOD & WILLOWWARE,
Such as Tubs. Buckets and Churns. Clothes

wringers ani Wuh boards. Clothes Mar-

ket and Diuner Bankets a general as-

sortment, at all times, in store
and for sale low.

IX FACT,
GRAHAM A SONS sell all articles that are

usually kept in a country
store, and hence the people generally

will find it to their advautage to
buj goods of them.

SAWED LUMBER.
We are also extensively engaged in buying

and selling all kinds of Sawed Lumber,
ud as we intend giving this branch
of business special attention, we

feel assuredtbatweean make
it to the advantage of

those who have lumber for sale to deal with as.

Orders filled for all kinds of Lumber.

GOODS ARRIVING DAILY;

Grain and country produce taxen in
exchange for Goods- -

Aoo. 28, 168.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

The First Session of the next Scholastic

year of this Institation. will commence on Mod

day. the 7th day of September. 1S63

Pupils can enter at any time. They will be

charged with tuition from the time they enter to

the close of the session
The course of instruction embraces everything

included in a thorough, practical and accom-

plished education of both sexes.

The Principal having had the advantage of

much experience in his profession, assures pa-

rents and guardians that his entire ability and

euergies will be devoted to the mental aud moral

training of the youth placed under his charge.

Terms or Tcitioh:
Orthography Reading. Writing and Primary

Arithmitic, per session, (11 weeks.) .3 00

Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and Histo
ry

Algebri.Geometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration.
Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry

ti, fcinin- - R..inv .nd Phvsical lieogra

Latin, Greek and French, with any of the a

bove branches. $12.00

deduction will be made for absence

For further particulars inquire of
Rev P. L. HARRISON, a. m.

July 31.1867. Principal

8. P. HOOPO. 1. HERO.jrur 'Ti'TTsr 17 -

W.POWELL, jN Kj JAvlli W.W.BET1

CLEARFIELD l'LANING MILL

ALL RIGHT.

Messrs UOOP. WEAVER CO., Proprietors

would respectfully inform the citisens of the

county that they have completely refitted and

supplied their PLANING MILL, in this Borough

with the best and latest improved

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,

and are now prepared to execute all orders in

their line of business, such as

Flooring, Weatherboarding,

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets, anil

Moldings, of all kinds.

They have a large stock of dry lumber on hand

and will pay cash for clear stuff,

inch pannel plank preferred Nov 6, 67.

W HARDWARE

STORE,
PHILIPSBCltH, CENTRE CO., PA.

Geo. II. Zeigler & Co.,
DEALERS 13

Foreiirn and Domestic Hardware, Cutlery

Wood and Willow ware, Tin ware,

Stoves, Oils, Paints, Glass, Iron,

Nails, etc., etc., etc.

The attention of Mechanics. Builders, Farmers.

Lumbermen and Buyers generally, is invited to

the fact that we are now offering a better assort
ment of goods in our line than can be fonnd else-

where in this part of the Sta . at prices to suit
the times Our stock comprises a general assort.
ment of Tools and Materials used by Carpenters.
Blacksmiths, Carriage and Wagon makers. Join
era. Ac, together with a large stock of

Iron, Stel, Nails,
Spikes. Railroad and Mining supplies; Saddlery
and Harness material a good assortment ; Ropes.

Chains. Grindstones, circular mill and cross-cu- t

Saws; Enameled, Finished, and Plain Hollow
ware in great variet ; Cables, Coal oil Lamps and
Lanterns; Lard, Linseed, Coal and Lubricating
oils; and an extensive and good selection of

Fine Cutlery,
Comprising a general assortment of dining knives
and forks, dessert knives and forks, and carving
knives and forks, pocket and pen knives razors,
shears, scissors, shoe knives, and many other ar
ticles. Also, dessert, tea and table spoons, and
plated forks, in great variety and of the best man
ufacture. Also, Brittania and silver-plate- d ware.

Tin-wa- re

In great variety, and of the best manufacture al
ways ou hand, among which will be f tund buck
ets of every size, oilcans, sprinkling
cans. dusting pans, miners' lamps; gallon, quart
and pint measures, and many other articles in
the tin-wa- line, which are wanted by evcrbody.

Blacksmiths
Can be supplied Aitb Anvils, Bellows. Vices,
sledges, ham mers. horse and mule shoes, horse
nails, and all kinds of flat and round bar iron,
nail rods- - etc ; an! with east, ahoar. spring and
blister steel, from the best manufacturers in the
I'nited States, or of foreign manutacture.

Carpenters
And Builders will 6DJ in our establishment a
superior and complete stock of

Planes. Saws.
Auzurs, Uatchets,
Hammers, Files.
Chisels. Hinges,
Screws, Locks.
Bolts, Pulleys,
Sash, Cord.Ao.

Farmers
Will find eaerytfaing in their line, and cheaper
than elfewhere in this section of the State com-

prising Household, horticultural, farming and
rafting implements, of the latest and most im.
proved patterns Particular attention is direct
ed to our very ex eusive aaock of wood and coal

Stoves.
Comprising Spear's justly celebrated Anti dust
cook and parlor stoves of atlsises ; AI o.The Nt- -

agaracoox. Parlor eook. Brilliant, Iawn, lew-drop- .

Artie, Egg and Picket stoves

All of the above goods will be sold cheap for
Ch. G. U ZEIGLER 1 CO.

Philipsbnrg Oct. lnth, 13V.-ly- .

IL k PAINTS the ehearest in the count vJ May2. MOSjsOP'S 1

g., (gctoBcr

7TH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
or tub

CLEARFIELD COUNTY AGRICULTU-

RAL SOCIETY.

Will be held on tkf Fair Gronif', in thi
Boroush of Vlftrfifld. Pa., on 7 eWoy,

- j , '". ,.,.. am. h inI till .

Uit 13fA, 14fA, liitA If loA Has' of October, lBDa.

COMMITTEE OF AR2ASGEME5T.
JOHN M'GAL'GHEY, Chairman.

.1- - nr 1L-- .11 T... R R. nwrn V Clt T A l n.E . K .

Shirey, R. J. Sbaffoer, 1). W. '.Jordan. Keubeo
M'Pherson, T. r uiton, jos. wwena, ..i ..- -

i - i . . i, .:i...rt.. W Irwin.lerton nr. .--i c - . -- . - -C

L Barrett. N. L Kobinf. James A. Moore. G.
U. Irwin. W. L Antis. Jas Mitchell. J L. Leavy.
Jos.Larrimer.K. A. Mitchell. Win M Cullough.r..
Mrs. G. K. Barrett. Mrs. S. J.Kow, Mrs. G B.

Goodlander. Mis. J torrent, Mrs nerrj,
J. B. MEnally, Mrs. Dr. Uurcbfielel, Mrs CD
Watson. Mrs. J. H. Fulford. Mrs. D. F Etiweiler
Miss Mary A. Irwin. Miss Fannie Jordan. Miss

Elita Mitchell, .via tnia neaa. Jirs. ider, Mrs Daniel Stewart. Miss Henrietta Peters,
Mrs. hobert Flegal.Mrs. K. H. thaw. Miss Amelia
Larrimer, Mrs Matthew Keaa, Mrs J.u onw.

COMMITTEE AT LARGE.

G. D. GOODFELLOW, Chairman.

George Guelich.Win T Wilson Wm T.Schry-ver- ,

Abraham G Hoyt, Zenas L Ogden. Isaac
liloom.ltobert Porter.h E Daniels.Pbilip lleisey
11. C. Shaffner. W. L. Sbaw. L. I Irwin. l Buck.
Thos McPherson. Miss Jane Hoover. Mrs Jerome
Kobison. Mrs A. A Head. Miss M Irvin, Miss
Maggie Head. Mias Mary E. Fiegal. Mrs Joseph
Owens, Miss Mary A. Kishel, Mies Ada Bobbins,
T. J. Creamer.

Marshal-- Z. C. M'CULLOl'GH.
Chief up Police William L. Kishel.
Gate Keepees George W. Carter, John C.

Bead, Theodore D, Peoples.

KULES AND BEGULATIONS.

Family Tickets, : : : : : SI 00
Single Tickets during Fair, : : 50
Single Admission Tickets, : : : 25

Children under 10 years old. when accompanied
by their pare nts or guardians, free.

Children under 10 years of age not admitted
unless accompanied by their pnrents.

Checks will begiven at the door to persons de-

siring to pass out during exhibition, but will not
admit the holder to any other exhibition each
half day counting an exhibition.

Every person wishing to be enrolled as a mem-
ber of this Society must apply on or before tbe
firtt day of the fair, and on the payment of one
dollar to the Tjcasurer shall receive a certificate
of membership containing the name of the appli
cant aud endorsed by the Secretary.

Every person becoming a memr.er as above sta-
ted shall, on the presentation of his certificate,
receive a ticket which willadtuit him free during
tbe fair. Any person complying with the above
regulations and paying $10. shall become a lite
member, and ehall be exempt from all contribu
tions. and hall annually receive from the Secre-
tary a free family ticket.

All persons uiust be provided with tickets,
which can be had from the Executive Committee,
Treasurer, or Secretary, or at the office on the
ground. Persons acting as judges are expected
to become members of the Society. Persons from
other countiescan become members by complying
with tbe above ru!e4. Ladies can become mem-bei- s

by making application as above. and paying
into the Treasury lifty cents when they will re-
ceive a ticket to admit them free.

Exhibitors must become members of the Soci-
ety and have their animals and articles entered
on the Secretary's books on or before tbe first day
of the Fair; and aM animals aud articles, except
horsesfor p'eaure. and for tbe trotting prises
must be brought within tbe enclosure as early
as Wednesday, at 3 o'clocv, P M . and all per
sons entering animals and articles for exhibition
must procure cards from the Seere:ary with the
class and number cf entry of said articles, pre-
vious to placing said article.on 'be eround. Hay
and straw will be furnished frrati tor al ' animals
entered for premiums, and grain will be furnish-
ed at cost for tho) that de-ir- e to purchii.

No horse shall be entered or allowed a premi-
um unless he is free from disease II orses will bj
received urtil Wednesday noon, but must be en-
tered previously. All persons who intend to ex-
hibit horses. cattle. sheep, or swine or who intend
to offer stock or any other article for sale should
notify the Secretary of such intention on or be-

fore the 1st of October, and have with him a
list and full description ot the same.

The number and class, and tbe number in tbe
class, with the name of the article will appear on
the card attached; but the name of the exhibit-
or will not appear.

Premiums and diplomas will be paid on and
after tbe first Monday after the Fair, and until
the 1st day of December. ISriS. after which all mon-
ey premiums unclaimed will be considered as a
donation to the Society. The officers of tbe So-

ciety and members cf the committee of Arrange-
ments must wear a badge designating their office,
and it will be iheir duty as well as pleasure to at-
tend to tbe expressed wishes and wants of exhib
itors and others if it is in tbeir power so to do.
A select police force will oe in constant attend
ance for the preservation of order and protection
of property.

Tbe trotting course is level, well graded, and
one-thir- of a mile in circuit. Ample arrange
ments will be made for the convenience of vis-
itors.

Instructions to Jcdges No animal to receive
an award in more than one class.

Judges are expressly required not to awrfrd pre-
miums to over-te- d animals. No premiums are to
be awarded to bulls, cows.or heiffers. which shall
appear to have been fattened, only in the eiass of
fat cattle, the object of the Society hein to have
superior animals of this description for breeding.

Fat Cattle Tbe judges on lat cattle will give
particular attention to the animals submitted for
examination. It is believed all other things be
ing equal those are the best cattle that have the
eieatest weizhtover the smallest sunerficiea. The
judges will require all in this class to be weighed
auu win taae measures io give tbe superficies of
each, and publish the result with their reports.
They will also, before awarding any premiums,
rerjuire the manner and cost of feeding, as re
quired by the regulations of the premium list.If there is but one exhibitor, and he may show
several animals in one class, premiums will he
awarded in accordance to the merits of tbeanimal.

The superiutendent will take every precaution
in his power, for tbe safety of stock and at tides
on exhibition after their arrival, and arrange-
ment on the giounds. but will not be responsible
for any loss or damage that may occur The So-
ciety desires exhibitors to give personal attentiontotbeir animals and articles and at the close ofthe fair to attend to their removal as the Societv
cannot take further care of tbem.

ki-le-s or Plowi.vg. Tbe name of tbe plowman
must be given as well as the kind of plow to be
used, at the time of entry.

The ouantitv of eround to be nlnwed K ..K
team be i acre.

Ihe time allowed to do the work will ho thro.
bouts The furrow slice in all cases to be lapped.
The trams to start at tbe same time and each
plowman to do his without a driver or other assist- -

ance.
The premiums offered bv the Societv will be

awarded to the individuals, who. in the judgment
ot the committee. sha:l do their work in the bestmanner, provided the work is done in the time
allowed for its performance.

fcacn plowi tan to strike hi - own land, and nlnw
entirely independent of the adjoining land

ii in intone lourtn ot an acre plowed each plow-
man wili be required to strike two back furrowed
lands and finish with the dead furrow in th
middle.

Any infoimation required in reirard to matter.
of tbe Society can be gained by theExecutive Committer or the Seerotarv mhn win
be pleased to give any information in'their pow-
er at any time

Any article not enumerated in the above l.i- -
es and placed on exhibition, if worthy of notice,
win ua suuamy awarded

ine Executive Committee reserve a discretionary power to award diplomas in anv case for 2dbest articles, or for articles not entitled to premi-
ums by the rules

Ail articles may be entered free of rhi,.. ...
cepting horses for pleasure, and fur the trottingpremiums. '

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
Clast lSteerptU-r,- . to mil brttdt and

romwtitort.
Best bull, SIS ; 2d best. S10; 3d best. So
TllT'- - 2d best. 10; 3d best. 5

......,m8ntMli mis ciass and com-pete with each other to be judder! by their eoodpoints, symmetry of frame, ability to fatten, andthe strck they will produce
Caxi 2 tirade rattle oteurd in county .

Bt'steow for railk. l; 2d best. fS; 3d est S5
:J . --'1 best. SB. st heifer. 3 years old. g ; 2d best 5leat calf, under 8 months old, 6.

CI,, 3
Best yoke of oxen. $10: 2d best. Si; 3d best, S 1

Ch,ss Fit Cattle.
Best fat bnllock. cow or heifer. S10; 2d best. $3

t.ats 1 knrott ehbrrd Aormaim tn nil
Best stallion, any breed. $15; 2d best. SI0it mare aad colt. any breed, 10; 2d beat, 8

'.?, 1868.

Draft aud Farm Ho"'-nJrddl- .

horse. 3 00 : 2d best, S2 00

Best single family horse. 3 oo
3 00Best matched carnage horses,

Bet gelding or mare for work. 5 00

Best span of draught horses or mares, 1 00
00Second KmI. 2

The exhibitor ia required to produce a state-

ment of at least three responsible neighbors as to
working qualities of draught horses for premiums
in this class.
Best colt. under 2 years old, $4 00 ; 2d best $2 00

Best old colt, 5 00 ; 2d best. 3 00

Best 3 year old colt. 6 00; 2d best. 00

Theborse that mves the heaviest load on the
stone boat according to his weight.without, whip. Youatt on the horse and 7 00

tVaw 7 Trotting korvs. open tit all.
Best time. 3 in 5. trottii g in single harness 5" 00 00

No premium will be paid in tbisclass unless
there are ten entries of $i 00 each. Each horse
to trot against time

Class SSwerpstalt oprn to 'all Pacing in
kartir.

best 2 in 3. mile beats, against time SI00 00
No premium will be awarded in ibis class unless

there are six entries Entrance fee i 15.

Cuss 9 Trotting in xmgh karnm for k orses
owned in tlir evnnty at Irast fifteen days

before tke Fair.
Best 3 in 5. mile heats, against time, $50 00

No premium awarded in this class unless there
are eight entries. Entrance fee $5. The horse
winning the premium in class 7, cannot compete
for tbe premium in tbisclass.
Class 10 Trotting korses owned and raised in

tke ronnty.
Best 2 in 3. on time, in harness. S30 00

No premium awarded in tbisclass onless there
are five horses entered to compete for the same.
r ntrance free.
Best trotting horse or mare under saddle, $3 00

Second best. 2 00
Best trotting horse or mare in single harness 3 00

Second best. 2 HO

Best walking horse or mare. $5 ; 2d best, 2 50

Class 11 Trotting rolls, raised in the ronnty, not
exceeding 3 years old, open to all.

Best 2 in 3 against time. 920 00
There must be at least Lree entries in order to

compe'e for this premium. Entrance free.

Clax 12 Shrep and Wool.
Best buck, any breed. Si ; 2d host, S3 00
Best ewe, any breed. 4 00
Best sheep, fattened for mutton. 3 00
Best lamb. 2; best fleece of wool, 50

Chis 1 3 Swine, oeit to all.
Best boar.any breed.Young Farmer's Manual A f '
Best breeding sow. a"y breed. 15

Second best. Agriculturist for one year.
Best hog $3 ; 2d best 52
Best pig under 6 uio's old, Agriculturist 1 year.

Class U Poultry.
Best coop spring chickens, not less than six.

Beamont's American Poultry Book Jr 50
Best 2 heaviest turkeys. " il " 50
Best display of chickens, SI 00

Cla. 15 Plowing.
The man that plows green sward tbe best, $20 00

Class 16 Plows. Rollers. Drills, llarroics and
Cnltrvators.

Best plow for stubble or sward. $4 (10

Kest cub oil plow, Barry's Fruit Garden 6r 2 00
Best clod crusher and roller combined, 4 00
Best grain drill. Discretionary Premium.
Best threshing machine, Discretionary Premium.
I '.est corn planter. Discretionary Premium
Be.-- t horse rake. Discretionary Premium.
Best buy pitching machine, Disciet'ry Premium.
Best stalk and straw cutter, Discret 'ry Premium.
Besfhorse-power.ge- purposes, Disc'y Premium.
Best original invetitiouor agricu'l implement, $5
Best side-bi- ll plow, SI; best cultivator. 3
Best burrow, 3; best corn sbeller, 3
Best fanning mi'!, 4; best ox yoxe, 1

All articles enumerated in this class, not made
in the county, but produced upon exhibition, if
wortnyot it, will ne awarded a discretionary pre
mium by the Executive Committee.

Class 17 Misrelauentis Farming Implements.
Best bee hive. Grimley's Mystery of Bee Keeping
iscst t at. nana rskes.M ; best grain cradle, il no
Best stump machine, 5 ; Best potato oigger. 50
Best lot garden tools. 410
Beet disp'y fai mirg utensilsowned by farmer 8 00

All articles enumerated in this class are subject
to the same rules as closs 16.

Class isWheat, Rye, Corn, Barley, Oats.$e.
Best acre of winter wheat, $10
Best bushe' of winter wheat, 4
Best bushel of rye. 3
Best acre of rye, $3 ; Best bush, corn ears, 3
Best acre of oats. 4; Best bush potatoes, 5
Best acre 4; 2d best- - " 3
Best acre clover aeed.3 ; 3d be t 1
Best f ac. broom corn, 2 ; Best acre peas, 1

Bestfac ruabagas, I; Best 1 acre sorghum. 2
Best acre turnips, 2; Best bushel turnips, I
Best acre corn. 8 ; Best acre carrots, 1
Best half ushel timothy seed. 1

Crops being equal, preference will bt given to
those ibai yield the largest net profit Statements
to be furnished by the exhibitors. They saust be
measured, or weighed, and a sample fnruisbed at
the fair Applicants for premiums must furnish
tbe committee with a statement signed by them
selves, under pledge of veracity, of the quantity
of grain raised on the ground entered for a pre-
mium, and must state as correctly as be eau the
kind and condition of tbe previouscrops.the kind
and quantity of seed sown, and tbe time and mode
of puttinir it in the eround.

Persons entering field crops lor exhibition, or
intending to do so. may give notice to the execu-
tive committee at anytime.and have tbe field
measured and examined by tbe committee while
growing.

Clttsx 19 Bread and Cereal Food.
Best loaf of wheat bread, Diploma and 50 cents
Best loaf of rye bread. Diploma and 50 centsBest loaf of corn bread, Diploma aad 50 cents
Best sponge cake, Diploma and 50 cents
Best jelly cake. Diploma and 50 cents
Best bachelor's cake, Diploma and 50 cents
oesipie, any una. 50 cents
Best preserves and jelly. Diploma and 50 cents
Best display jcllyd-- preserves. Diploma and 50 eta
Best pound cake, , Diploma and 50 cenu
dvsi iron eaae. Iliploma and 50 cents
Best coffer cake. Diploma and 50 centsBest Lady's cake. Diploma and 50 centsBeat eake, Diploma
Best jelly. Diploma
Best ice cream, Diploma

Clasx 20 Bntfrr and Cheese.
Best five pounds or more, of better, S3 00
Best ten pounds of firkin butter, 5 00
BeM cheese, made by exhibitor, 1 00

6Y.v 21 Flour.
Best fifty pounds wheat flour, $4 no
Best fif y pounds rye flour. 2 00Best fifty pounds apring wheat flour, 1 on
Best fifty pounds corn meal. on
Best twenty pounds buckwheat flour. 2 00

Class 22 Domestic Articles.
Best box or jar of honey, $1 no
Best 10 pounds of maple sugar, 2 00Best peaches put up airtight. Dip or 50
Best tomatoes put up air tieht. Dip or 50Best black berries put up air tight, Dip or 50Beat currants put up air tight, Dip or 50
Best lancy jor of pickles, Dsp or 50Best gal. syrup or sorghum, or each, 1 00Best cured bam (cooked) with mode of

,c.urjn' IHp or 50Best r with mode of curing. Din or 50
Class 23 Domestic Manvjactures.

Best i0 yards flinnel, S'OOBest 10 yards satlioet. j 00Best 15 yards woolen carpet. 2 r,n
Best 10 yards cloth. MuBest 15 yards rag woolencarpet chain, 2 00lest pair woolen blankets, 2 00Best woolen c. verlet. 2 00Best wool fringed m its. Dip and 50wsl I nr knil m,iVi, ,i,l;, r::. ,
Lest spec n knotting knitting or nee- -

die work by Miss under 1 yrs old Dip and 50Best pound linen sewing thread. Dip and 50Best po.ind stocking yarn. Dip and 50Best foot mat. 50c; Best tidy mat, 50Ihe premiums in this class are intended onlyfor articles manufactured in the county.
Class lA-Xe- enlle, Slwll, Wax Work, etc.

Best specimen needle work Dip and 50Best specimen needle work, machine, Dip and 50Best specimen flowers in worsted. Dip and oOBest ipejinieu embroidery in worsted.Dip and 50Best specimen embroidery in lace. Dip and 50Lest specimen embroidery in muslin, Dip and 50Best specimen of leather work. Dip and 50Lest specimen of wax floweis. Dip and 50Best specimen of feather work. Dip md 50
J.cst specimen of ornamental work. Dip and 5C

shirt made by Miss under 12yra, Dip and 50Best patching or mending, Dip and 50
Class 25 Millinery and Dress Mating.

Bestmilinery, I ; Best dress making. S3
Class 26 A rtistic Work

Be- - daeuerreotypes taken On the ground. DipVe.t ambfotyprs taken on tbe ground. DinLest photographs taxen on the ground, Dipl.est lanscape painting, $2 00Btst penmanship. jj- -

Best architectural drawing. 3 OuBest painting in oil. j 00BeM portrait painting, J 00Best cattle painting. 2 00Best painting in water colors. 1 00
Deat ornamental painting of any Kind, 1 00

Class 27 Designs. "'

Beat design for farm house, barn, carriage hoase
and stable. Sloan'sDrnamental Houses d-- $5 00

Best design for dairy house. Manual of the Home
Best design for ice house. 1 50
Best design for fruit house, 1 so
Best design for bridge, with plan, span not

less than 250 feet, S (
Class 2SMetalie Fabrics and Markinery.

Best eooKiog stove, wood or coal, $3 Ct
Second best, 2 00
Third best. Dip

Best parlor stove, S2; Best east-iro- feace, 3 00
Second best, 1 ; Second best. Dip

Best specimen or lot of tinware, 2 00
Second best Dip and it

Best specimen blacasmithing, 2 00
Best specimen gunsmithing. 2 to
Best specimen iron-turnin- 2 Ct
Best plate casting. SI; Best shewer bath 1 Ot
Best original invention in county. 5 ft
Best display of table and pocaet entlery, A- -

merican manufacture, 1 At
Best display of edge tools. 1 to
Best display ot farming and field tools. 1 tt

The abov premiums are offered for articles man-
ufactured in tbe county Diplomas may be award-
ed for any of the above articles en exhibitiosr,
without regard to their place of manufacture,

Class 29 Vehicle of all kinds.
Best family carriage, $4 ; Best timber sled, K
Best buggy, 4; Best horse cart, I
Best farm wagon, 4; Best wheelbarrow, f
Best sleigh. 2;

The premiums in this elaas are intended only
for articles manufactured in the county.

Class 30 Cabinet ware i county.
Best dressing bureau. S2; Pest set of chairs, 2
Bst extension table. 2; Beet sofa. 2
Best variety of chain, 2; Best eentre table, 1

Best bedstead, I; Best lounge. 5C

Best washstand, 50c ; Best ofice chair, 50e
Rest looKing glass. 5ve
Best set of parlor furniture, S4 tt
Best display of cabinet-war- Dip and 2 tt
Class 31 Cooper ins and Carpentering, manufac-

tured tn county.
Best pine ware. tabs, stands.eto., Dip and Si tt
Best set of grain measures. " 2 to
Best window blinds. ; Best speciaaon ease. I tt
Best lot bassets, 1 ; Best panel door, 7 tt
Best lot bucKets, 1 ; Beit pump, 3 tt

Class 32 lloots and Garden Vegetallet.
Best i bu rutabagas 50c; Best 8 h'dseal.kagete
Best i bu carrots. Sue; Best 2 b'ds calill is. 5te
Best 4 stales celery. 50e; Best variety melons 50e
Besl J bu tematoes. 50c ; Best " squashes. 50e
Best j bushel sweet potatoes, 5te
Best quart Windsor beans, . 0e
Best s bushel table beets. 50e

It most be shown that all vegetables have been
raised by tbe exhibitor.

Class 33 Curriers. Saddlers mud Shaemaiers.
Best gents' boots and shoes, 1 tt
Best ladys' boots and shoes, 1 tt
Best display of boots ai d sheas, 2 tt
Best ladys riding saddle. tt
Best riding bridle and martingale, I tt
Best side finished harness leal her, at
Best robe made bvexbihitor. - 1 tt
Best carriage harness. S.I; Best tug harue. 2 tt
Best sinule harness. 3; Best gents' saddle 2 CO

Best display saddlery. 4; Bet Iravl trtfna. I to
Best side Kip leather. 50c; Best calf sxie. 5t
Best side sole leatherette ; Best side upper ler.5t

Vass 34 Tailors and TJphelstcrs? teor6.
Best suit of clothes made by band, fi
Best coat made by ajadv, I
Best pants and vest made by a lad. 1

Best husK mattress, SI ; Best straw mattress, t
Best hair mattrt es, 2;

Class 35 Printing county.
Best newspaper, SI ; Best handbill, ilBest blank, ;B. tcar.l, I
Best ornamental printing, a--

Class 36 Stone irr.
Best assortment and best qu'Iity, St
ClassZT Ckemicas and Ckrmiral Aetiim in Ve.
Best available mat ore at moderate est. Si
Best available manure for farm products. 1

Bost material for glue,."03 ; Best linseed oil, eoe
Best tallow candles. 6 tie; Best vinegar. 5t)tr
Best specimen of soap. 50c ; best writing ink, 5e

Class ZS Waoil and Stone.
Best dressed stone, SI; Best mill stone. 51
Best grind stone. I; Butter bjwl. Dip 5"e
Best shingles, not less than 50, $1
Best turned article. 5Pc
Best floor boards, woried, f 1

Best washing machine, I
Best split or shaved hoops. Dtp
Best butter la I le, l,p
Best weather boards, worked, $1

Class ZQXatural MinrruU.
Best suit of useful minerals of Clearfield countv.

including coal. 2
Best cabinet of minerals ef Clearfield and ad-

joining counties. to be the property of tbe
Society, 5

Best limestone, 5e; Best collection fossils, 1
Best fire clay, 50e ; Best burnt lime, 1

Best potter's clay, 5uc; Best coal, 1

Class 40 Fruit.
Beat display and greatest variety of grafted ap-

ples, summer and winter. Husbandman ou
Wines and St 00

Second best, 2 00
Best display of pears. Cole s American Frail

Book and I 00
Best plans and cherries, Cele'x An Fruit Book
Best quinces.
Best specimen apples. 1 pecs:. 1 ot
Best spee Am ica grapes. Manning's Frnit Book
Best natural grapes raised in countv and wor-

thy of culture. " JeBest dunieslie wine and node of manufacture.
Suller'sGrape Cultureand 1 MBest currant wine. Manning's Fruit Book a-- I ct

Best blackberry wine, 6 40
Beet gooseberries, Maaarag's Frnit Book

Class 41 llorsertternxhijr, etc.
To the lady who manages her herse best aad sits

most gracefully. xi
To the gentleman wbo manages his bone best

and aits most gracetully. DipBest display of horsemanship, not leu thaa
five couple. pfo

Best driving on the course by a lady, Dip
Best company of cavalry. Dip
Best company of infantry. Dip
Best band with brass instrument. Dip
Best martial brnd, Dip; Best ten singers. Dip

C7f 42 Xurserie.
Best nursery, containing the greatest variety ef

fruits and shrubs cultivated iutbe most approv-
ed manner. Ihe applicant to furnish written de-
scription. the variety aud mode ol culture. S i 0

Second beat, Barry's Fruit Gard.a
Class 43 General List.

Best display and greatest variety or flowers. Dip
Best display and greatest variety of plants. Dtp
best display of floral ornaments, Dip
Best basKet boquet, with handle, Dip
Best hand boquet, Jijp.

VlT Discretionary premiums will be awarded
for all articles of merit exhibited by mechanic) in
all the various branches, and it is hoped a gener-
al exhibition will be made Forall improvemeLts
useful to the farmer. and having valuable proper-
ties, discretionary premiums may be awarded by
the Executive Committee.

GEMItGE K. BARRETT. Fmi'r.
I. G. Bakgfr. A.M. Hills,

Secretary Trrainrer.
Exbcctive Coittee Risbel S. XT.

Jordan. I. F. Irwin. A C Tate, J. A. L. FlegakClearfield. July :5, 8fiS.

FARMERS will find, lull and complete
.vtock of Grass, Grain and Kritr Scythe-- ,

SicEles. Hay and Grain Rases. Forxs. SeytteStones. CruuiciicKi, Hay-rop- .. at the Hardware Store of u. U. ZEIG LKR A ro
July 15, 168. Pbilipsburg, fa.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTIES. A recent MI
has passed both Houses of Concress.nnd

signed by tbe President, giving soldiers whoea-liste- d

prior to 22d July. I --Mil. served one year or
more and were honorably discharged, a bountv
of Slut). .

f"Bountiei and Pensions collected by me fer
thoseentitled to them.

WALTER BARRETT, Att'y at Law.
Ang. 15th, 1806. Clearfield, Fa.

JIFE INSURANCE AT HOME.

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co ,
21 Cuest.mt Street, Phil'a.

Insures rives on favorable terms, and will issae
Policieson any of the approved planaof iusu ranee
Assets liable to losses 1,221,289 71.

Surplus divided Annually. Losses paid prompt-
ly Premiums may be paid in rasa; annually,
semi-annnal- lj or quarterly; r one-ha- lf in essn,
and one-hal- f in note By a supplement to the
charter, notes hereafter received will participate
in all Dividends or Surplus Scrip certificates up
to January. 1853, inclusive, are now reeeivaoleia
payment of premiums

Agency, at the office of II . B. Swoon. Clear-
field, Pm Dr J. G. Hartswick. Medieal Exami-n- r

Acwwtt 24. 164.


